LOWER READING ROOM, SOUTH SIDE:
THEOLOGY (inc. PATRISTICS) & PHILOSOPHY

The PATRISTICS BOOKCASE holds:
Biblica Patrologia Graeca
Biblica Patrologia Latina
Studia Patristica
Corpus Christianorum

New journal issues are displayed on the windowsills indicated, divided by subject and sorted alphabetically. Back issues are held either in the Gladstone Link or the closed stack depending on their online availability. Some are held in the Philosophy Room at the T.PER & S.TH.PER sections.

The PATRISTICS BOOKCASE holds:
Biblica Patrologia Graeca
Biblica Patrologia Latina
Studia Patristica
Corpus Christianorum

New journal issues are displayed on the windowsills indicated, divided by subject and sorted alphabetically. Back issues are held either in the Gladstone Link or the closed stack depending on their online availability. Some are held in the Philosophy Room at the T.PER & S.TH.PER sections.
PERIODICALS ARE ARRANGED IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER ON THE TOP SHELVES BEGINNING IN THE GREEK ROOM. A DETAILED LIST WITH LOCATIONS IS AVAILABLE FROM STAFF.

LOWER READING ROOM, NORTH SIDE:
CLASSICS, REFERENCE ROOM
& MAIN ENQUIRY DESK